
1. INTRODUCTION 



Si nce th e time o f its introduction by Wak sman , the term 

' a nU.b i ot i c ' ha s bee n a co mm o n ho use ho l d word. Antibioti cs are 

am o ng th e most widely prescribe d drugs not o nly {n human medi cine 

bu t also in vete rinary field. Furthermore, they are often used to 

protec t plants from infection, to decontaminate the shells of 

eggs, and to improv e weight gain and feed conversion in a variety 

of animals. Many antibiotics are essentially used in the 

e lu c idation o f spec ific ce llular functions and in genetic 

e ngi nee ring in se l ec t ing easi l y deter min ed genetic markers. 

Antibi o ti cs are l o w mole c ular weight microbial metabolites 

that at l o w concentrations inhibit the growth of other 

mi c roorganisms. The molecular weight of these substnces is at 

most a few thousand dal tons. By 'low concentrations', generall y 

we mean values of <1 mg/ml (Lancini and Parenti 1982). 
, 

To date, more than 8000 antibiotics have been isolated and 

d esc ribed. Determination of th e c hemical structures of man y of 

them indi cates that the antibiotics form a very heterogenous 

group c he mi ca lly. This large variety of molecul es is produced by 

an array of widely diverse microorganisms. The taxonomic 

distribution of th e antibioti c producing strains is neither 

uniform n or random. About two-thirds of the antibiotics 

des c ribed are in fa c t produced by s train s that are memb ers of 

only o ne ba c terial group, the actinomycetes, a nd es pecially by 

o ne genus of this group, the Streptomyces. ether importa nt species 

are: the s pecies of the genera Bacillus and Pseudomonas among the 

ba c teria, further some groups of fungi, mainly from the 

n eighbourh ood of the genus Penicillium ( Hofle and Rei c henbach 1990). 
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The production of antibiotic s i s not s pec i es s pecifi c . The 

same antibioti c can be produced by s train s be l ongin g t o diff e rent 

taxonomic groups. For example, cycloserin e ha s been i so lat ed f r om 

both a Streptomyces and a Pseudomona s st r a in. On t he o t he r 

hand, strains classified taxonomically as me mb e r s of t he s a me 

species can produce different antibioti c s . A c la ss i c ex am pl e i s 

Streptomyces gri seus. Streptomyc in (a n am i nog l ycoside) , 

novobiocin (a glycoside with a compl e x aromati c mo i e ty ), 

cycloheximide 

viridogrisein 

(aromati c structure 

(a depsipeptide), 

de rived fr om 

gri seoviridlLn (a 

a c e ta te), 

l a c t one), 

candicidin (a polyene), and grisein (a sid e romy c in) are produ c e d 

by different strains of this species. However, a s a general r ul e , 

greater the taxonomic difference between two microorganisms, th e 

lower is the probability that they will produce th e s am e 

antibiotic molecule (Lancini and Parenti 1982). 

Actinomycetes have been and still are being inves t igat e d 

intensively. They still yield new compounds, but, of course, th e 

amount of work required as well as the costs to find ne w 

substances are rising continuously, because more and more ofte n 

known compounds are rediscovered. It would thu s be of · co ns idera ble 

interest if new groups of producers could be identified. To date, 

hundreds of thousands of microbial strains have been screened for 

antibiotics. However, not all the types have been discovered, and 

that the chance of finding new chemical structures would be much 

greater if we would examine unusual, rare microorganisms. The 

rationale behind this opinion is that the structures of microbial 

metabolites are expressions of the genetic characteristics of th e 

producing species (Lancini and Parenti 1982). 
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Myxo bacters are among t hose rare groups which produce 

c opious amount s of ant i b i oti cs, bu t have not been adequately 

sc reen ed for the ir antimi c robi a l a c t ivities . Myxobacters are a 

ric h s ource o f not onl y antibi ot i cs bu t a l so other potentially 

useful s e condary metabol i t es (Re i c he nba c h et al . 1984). It were 

th e my xobacters t hat we c hose to i nv es ti gate. 

Myxoba c t e r s are t he f rui t ing g li di ng bacteria (McCurdy 

1989). They are very remarkabl e mi c r oo r gan isms with the most 

sophisticated life c yc les kn own in ba c t e r ia . One of the 

peculiarities is that the veg e tative rod s mo ve by gliding along 

the surface of substra te . He nce , myx oba c t e r colo nies (s warms) 

look considerably different from those of ordi nnry bac t eri a ; they 

spread over the surface of th e substrat e relativel y r ap id l y, and 

therefore remain thin, film-like, sometimes hardl y visib l e. The 

most spectacul ~ r aspect in the life o f myxoba c t e r s is t heir 

striking social behaviour. This behaviour r e a ches a d r a matic 

c limax in the format ion of f ruiting bodi e ::; . As s oon a s t he depletion 

of nutrient starts, the vegetative rods start to a ssemble at 

certain points within the swarm. Knob-like struct ures con t ai ning 

105-106 cells arise, and from these masses f r uiti ng bod ies 

develop. In the most complex forms, the cell mas s e xcretes a 

slime stalk which shifts the knob upwards. Then t he knob beg ins 
decay 

to~ into ,' .~.1-ndi virlual purtions, and · e~ach~" portion cU tfe rent t a tes 

into a sporangiole. In the simplest forms, the fruiti ng body is 

merely a naked drop of slime, not much beyond t he mass of 

aggregated rod-cells. Myxobacter fruiting bodies measure between 

0. 1-0. 5 mm, and are thus well recognizable with the naked eye, 

particularly as they are almost always bright l y c o loured and 



appear in large numbers. Within the maturing frui ti ng bod ies, a 

second morphogen etic process take s place . Th e vege tative ce ll s 

shorten, fatten and become dessication- resista nt re s ting cells, 

c alled either 'myxospores o r mi crocysts; they e nab l e the organisms 

to overcome unfavourabl e e nvironment (Hofl e and Re i c henbach 1990 ) . 

Thirty-two spec i es of myxobacters are kn own. Th ey ar e 

dist inguished mainly by morphological characteri stics, but s ome 

useful chemosystematic markers are also known (Mc Cu rdy 1989 ). 

Regardless of their exotic 1 i fe cycle, the myxobacters are 

neither rare in nature nor difficult to find. Th ey live ma inly in 

so il, but also inhabit rotting plant materia l, the bark of trees, 

and the dung of herbivores. They are foun d in all c limati c zo nes, 

from the tropics to the antarctic, at all altit udes, in fresh 

water and swamps as well as in steppes and deserts (Hofl e and 

Reichenbach 1990). 

Although very common in soil, myxobact ers can not be 

isolated by the ~sual dilution and plating techniques . Due to the 

slime matrix of the swarm, the myxobacter cells do not easily 

disperse when the soil sample is shaken in a common diluent, and 

therefore the organisms are highly underrepresented in number when 

the suspensions are streaked out. In addition there are no 

selective isolation media, and strain purifi cation may become 

very tedious. Another problem is an almost total lack of 

knowledge of the physiology of these organisms. It is therefore 

difficult to find out a satisfactor y enrichment medium for 

myxobacters. Thus they are often overgrown by other soil 

organisms because they grow relatively slowly, and are easily 



overlooked because thei r co l onies are de licate, spreading s warm s 

(Reichenbach and Dworkin 1981 ) . 

Only a few year s ago, it wa s tur ned,out that myx oba c ter s are 

a treasury of secondary metabolites (Reichenbach and H~ fl e 1989). 

But, this group ha s not tho roughly been sc ree ned . Th e main 

reason s for this omi ss ion ma y hav e bee n that pure c ultures are 

not ge nerally available, and t ha t only a fe w laboratori es are 

routinely working with these organis ms whi c h consequently often 

are regarded as exotic and diffi cult to handl e (~eichenbach et al. 

1984). The results of screening programme with myxoba c ters for 

antibiotics are encouraging as Reichenbach and his colleagues 

found 30 different basic stru ct ures with roughly 120 structural 

variants. A substantial set of data on secondary metabolites from 

myxobacters has already been accumulated, and some useful 

generalizations can be made. 

Survey of myxobacters in Indian soils is quite inadequate. 

In India, survey works on myxobacters have been reported during 

194 7 to 1971 (Singh 194 7; Agn ihothrudu et al. 1959; Singh and 

Singh 1971). The main objectives of the present investigation had 

been the following: 

1. Enrichment and isolation of myxobacters from soils. 

2. Characterization of the isolates with a view to identify 

their taxonomic status. 

3. Studies on the occurrence and distribution of myxobacters in 

Indian soils. 

4. Screening the myxobacterial isolates for antimicrobial 

activities. 
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5. Selection of a potent antibiotic producing strain for 

isolation and charac terization of the antibiotic produced by it. 

6. Determination of optimal conditions for production of the 

antibiotic. 

7. Isolation and purification of the active principle from 

c ulture filtrate. 

8. Determination of the physicochemical and biological 

properties of the antibiotic. 


